GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE

AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE CATALOG/PRICE LIST

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage! is http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

SCHEDULE TITLE: MAS – MULTIPLE AWARD SCHEDULE

FSC GROUP: PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

CONTRACT NUMBER: 47QREA22D0011

CONTRACT PERIOD: JUNE 17, 2022 through JUNE 16, 2027

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov

CONTRACTOR: INPHARMX, INC. dba UNIVERSITY LEARNING SYSTEMS
26 Ironwood Ct.
East Amherst, NY 14051-1628
Phone number: (716) 529-0470
Fax number: (727) 614-8152
Charlene.Celano@universitylearning.com

CONTRACTOR’S ADMINISTRATION SOURCE: CHARLENE CELANO
INPHARMX, INC. dba UNIVERSITY LEARNING SYSTEMS
26 Ironwood Ct.
East Amherst, NY 14051-1628
Phone number: (716) 529-0470
Fax number: (727) 614-8152
Charlene.Celano@universitylearning.com

WEBSITE: www.universitylearning.com

BUSINESS SIZE: Small Business

BUSINESS TYPE: Woman Owned Business, Woman Owned Small Business
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. TABLE OF AWARDED SPECIAL ITEM NUMBERS (SINs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Professional and Management Development Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order Level Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. LOWEST PRICED MODEL NUMBER AND PRICE FOR EACH SIN:

(Government net price based on a unit of one)

See attached APPENDIX A – GSA PROPOSED PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Pain Management - $95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Common GI Issues: Bootcamp for Elevated Liver Function Tests, Colon Cancer Prevention 2020, Understanding and Treating Chronic Diarrhea - $95.76</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>New Drug Update 2020 Part 1 - $95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>New Drug Update 2020 Part 2 - $95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>The Opioid Crisis: Safe Prescribing-Balancing the Benefits and Risks for Patients with Acute and Chronic Pain - $95.76</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Infectious Disease/Antibiotic Stewardship: New Antibiotics, Complicated Infections and MRSA - $95.76</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Reducing Risk of Cardiovascular Disease 2019 - $95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>The Prescription Drug Abuse Epidemic - $95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Advances in the Management of Diabetes 2019 - $95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Drug Dosing in Obesity, Diabetes Pharmacology and Bariatric Surgery in Diabetes - $95.76</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Thyroid Disorders Update - $95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Update in the Management of Headaches and Seizure Disorders, Polypharmacy and the Elderly - Home Study Course - $95.76</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
611430  Breathe Easy: Asthma, Opioids, COPD, Sleep Apnea, Office Emergencies - Home Study Course - $95.76

611430  Above-the-Belt-Below-the-Belt- Home Study Course - $95.76

1c.  HOURLY RATES (Services only):
   See attached APPENDIX A – GSA PROPOSED PRICE LIST

2.  MAXIMUM ORDER*: $1,000,000

   NOTE TO ORDERING ACTIVITIES: *If the best value selection places your order over the Maximum Order identified in this catalog/pricelist, you have an opportunity to obtain a better schedule contract price. Before placing your order, contact the aforementioned contactor for a better price. The contractor may (1) offer a new price for this requirement (2) offer the lowest price available under this contract or (3) decline the order. A delivery order that exceeds the maximum order may be placed under the schedule contract in accordance with FAR 8.404.

3.  MINIMUM ORDER: $100.00

4.  GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE: 48 Contiguous States; Washington DC, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Territories

5.  POINT(S) OF PRODUCTION: N/A

6.  DISCOUNT FROM LIST PRICES: GSA Net Prices are shown on the attached GSA Pricelist.

7.  QUANTITY DISCOUNT(S): 2% for each task order exceeding $350,000.00

8.  PROMPT PAYMENT TERMS: 0.00%; Net 30 Days - Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions

9.  FOREIGN ITEMS: Not Applicable

10a. TIME OF DELIVERY: Subject to Task Order
10b. EXPEDITED DELIVERY: Contact Contractor

10c. OVERNIGHT AND 2-DAY DELIVERY: Contact Contractor

10d. URGENT REQUIREMENTS: Agencies can contact the Contractor’s representative to affect a faster delivery. Customers are encouraged to contact the contractor for the purpose of requesting accelerated delivery.

11. FOB POINT: Destination

12a. ORDERING ADDRESS: Same as Contractor

12b. ORDERING PROCEDURES: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3

13. PAYMENT ADDRESS: Same as Contractor

14. WARRANTY PROVISION: Not Applicable

15. EXPORT PACKING CHARGES: Not Applicable

16. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF RENTAL, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR (IF APPLICABLE): Not Applicable

17. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INSTALLATION (IF APPLICABLE): Not Applicable

18a. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REPAIR PARTS INDICATING DATE OF PARTS PRICE LISTS AND ANY DISCOUNTS FROM LIST PRICES (IF AVAILABLE): Not Applicable

18b. TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ANY OTHER SERVICES (IF APPLICABLE): Not Applicable
19. LIST OF SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTION POINTS (IF APPLICABLE): Not Applicable

20. LIST OF PARTICIPATING DEALERS (IF APPLICABLE): Not Applicable

21. PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE (IF APPLICABLE): Not Applicable

22a. SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES SUCH AS ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES (e.g. recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): Not Applicable

22b. Section 508 Compliance for Electronic and Information Technology (EIT): Not Applicable

23. UNIQUE ENTITY IDENTIFIER (UEI) NUMBER: W8SLXKKLY8U6

24. NOTIFICATION REGARDING REGISTRATION IN SYSTEM FOR AWARD MANAGEMENT (SAM) DATABASE: Contractor has an Active Registration in the SAM database. Cage Code: 5AQK8

APPENDIX A TRAINING COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

APPENDIX B GSA PRICE LIST
APPENDIX A

TRAINING COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Accredited Live, Live Streamed and Online Recorded Clinical Continuing Medical, Pharmacy and Nursing Education Training Courses with Pharmacology Credit

For more information: www.universitylearning.com

Section I: Recorded Accredited Clinical Training Courses via LMS

1. Course Title: Opioids, Cannabinoids and Gabapentenoids: Defining the Best Pharmacological Practice Model for the Treatment of Pain
   Course Length: 3 hours offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
   Minimum Participants: 1
   Maximum Participants: Unlimited
   Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
   Course Description: This 3 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist /certified pain management pharmacist will discuss the general principles of treating acute and chronic pain with opioids, cannabinoids and gabapentenoids offers 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education, pain and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded September 16, 2020

2. Course Title: Pain Management
   Course Length: 3 hours offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
   Minimum Participants: 1
   Maximum Participants: Unlimited
   Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
   Course Description: This 3 hour session taught by a clinical doctoral level nurse discusses the etiology of different types of pain, pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic management and effective strategies to enhance patient care offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education pharmacology and pain credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded August 19, 2020

3. Course Title: Cardiovascular Pharmacotherapy Update in Ambulatory Care: Hypertension, Hypercholesterolemia and Beyond
   Course Length: 3 hours offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
   Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 3 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist will discuss cardiovascular pharmacotherapy in ambulatory care for hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and type 2 diabetes offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded September 18, 2020

4. Course Title: Common GI Issues: Bootcamp for Elevated Liver Function Tests, Colon Cancer Prevention 2020, Understanding and Treating Chronic Diarrhea
Course Length: 3 hours offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 3 hour seminar taught by a practicing gastroenterologist will discuss common GI Issues including elevated liver function tests, colon cancer prevention, and treating chronic diarrhea offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded September 17, 2020.

5. Course Title: NEW DRUG UPDATE 2020 PART 1
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 5 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist identifies recent FDA drug communications including labeling changes, warnings, new indications, new dosage forms and MedWatch alerts and recent FDA drug approvals comparing and contrasting them with existing therapies offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded July 15, 2020

6. Course Title: NEW DRUG UPDATE 2020 PART 2
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 5 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist discusses recent FDA drug communications, including new approvals, comparing and contrasting them with existing therapies offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education, and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded July 16, 2020

7. Course Title: The Opioid Crisis: Safe Prescribing-Balancing the Benefits and Risks for Patients with Acute and Chronic Pain
Course Length: 3 hours offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 3 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist discusses use, misuse, abuse, diversion, overdose, patient assessment and counseling regarding opioids offering 3 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education, pharmacology and pain credit.Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded July 17, 2020

8. Course Title: Infectious Disease/Antibiotic Stewardship: New Antibiotics, Complicated Infections and MRSA
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 5 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist provides an update on new antimicrobials, discuses difficult cases in infectious diseases the treatment of MRSA Acute Bacterial Skin/Skin Structure Infections (ABSSSI) offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded April 1, 2019

9. Course Title: Long-Term Use of Psychotropic Medications: Direct Effects and Side Effects
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 5 hour session taught by a clinical doctoral level nurse discusses the risks and benefits of longterm use of psychotropic medications, the impact of psychopharmacological direct effects on the patient’s symptoms, the presence and severity of psychopharmacological side effects and effective strategies to enhance patient care offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded February 21, 2020

10. Course Title: Reducing Risk of Cardiovascular Disease 2019
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: Unlimited
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 5 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist will discuss the primary and secondary risk reduction of Cardiovascular Disease risk through optimum lipid-lowering therapy offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded October 29, 2019
11. Course Title: The Prescription Drug Abuse Epidemic  
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.  
Minimum Participants: 1  
Maximum Participants: Unlimited  
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both  
Course Description: This 5 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist discusses the extent of diversion occurring in the United States, the impact, especially in overdose deaths associated with opioids and the evidence for and against the medical use of all substances discussed offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education, pharmacology and pain credit.  
Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded December 6, 2019

12. Course Title: Advances in the Management of Diabetes 2019  
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.  
Minimum Participants: 1  
Maximum Participants: Unlimited  
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both  
Course Description: This 5 hour session -- This 5 hour seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist reviews recent updates to the standards of care recommended by the American Diabetes Association including the advantages, disadvantages, and place in therapy for recently approved diabetes medications offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded January 25, 2019

13. Course Title: Drug Dosing in Obesity, Diabetes Pharmacology and Bariatric Surgery in Diabetes  
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.  
Minimum Participants: 1  
Maximum Participants: Unlimited  
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both  
Course Description: This 5 hour recorded session taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist reviews Drug Dosing in Obesity, Diabetes Pharmacology and Bariatric Surgery in Diabetes. - 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education. Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded December 4, 2019

14. Course Title: Thyroid Disorders Update  
Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.  
Minimum Participants: 1  
Maximum Participants: Unlimited  
Contractor or Customer Facility or Both  
Course Description: This 5 hour recorded session, taught by a physician, will review the diagnosis and treatment of various thyroid disorders. - 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing educationLearning Management System (LMS). Recorded October 28, 2019
15. Course Title: **Update in the Management of Headaches and Seizure Disorders, Polypharmacy and the Elderly - Home Study Course**

   Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.

   Minimum Participants: 1
   Maximum Participants: Unlimited

   Contractor or Customer Facility or Both

   Course Description: This 5 hour recorded seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist, will provide an update in the management of headaches, including newly approved agents, and seizure disorders, and discuss polypharmacy in the elderly. 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education and pharmacology credit. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded April 5, 2019

16. Course Title: **Breathe Easy: Asthma, Opioids, COPD, Sleep Apnea, Office Emergencies - Home Study Course**

   Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.

   Minimum Participants: 1
   Maximum Participants: Unlimited

   Contractor or Customer Facility or Both

   Course Description: This 5 hour recorded seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist/ PA and a former military primary care physician, discusses asthma management, prescribing opioids, COPD, sleep apnea and common office emergencies. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded October 2, 2019

17. Course Title: **Above-the-Belt-Below-the-Belt - Home Study Course**

   Course Length: 5 hours offering 5 hours credit of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.

   Minimum Participants: 1
   Maximum Participants: Unlimited

   Contractor or Customer Facility or Both

   Course Description: This 5 hour recorded seminar taught by a doctoral level clinical pharmacist/ PA and a former military primary care physician, discusses common infections in primary care including a review of antimicrobial principles and upper and lower respiratory tract infections, complaints of the genitourinary and lower gastrointestinal tracts, and sexual dysfunction. Platform: Learning Management System (LMS). Recorded October 3, 2019
Section II: Live Destination Accredited Clinical Training CME Courses

18. Course Title: "Therapeutic Update 2021 Kauai October 27-29, 2021 Grand Hyatt Kauai Resort & Spa"
   Course Length: 15 hours offering 5 hours credit daily for three days of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
   Minimum Participants: 10
   Maximum Participants: 100
   Location: Contractor
   Course Description: This 15 hour seminar will encompass a variety of clinical situations encountered by primary care providers. This program provides a comprehensive update in management of diabetes, new asthma guidelines, migraine prophylaxis, COVID-19 in the primary care setting, new antimicrobials, penicillin allergy de-labeling, duration of therapy and IV to PO conversion in complicated infections.

19. Course Title: "Current Treatment Strategies 2021 December 8-10, Westgate Las Vegas Resort and Casino"
   Course Length: 15 hours offering 5 hours credit daily for three days of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
   Minimum Participants: 10
   Maximum Participants: 100
   Location: Contractor
   Course Description: This 15 hour seminar will encompass a variety of clinical situations encountered by primary care providers. This program discusses new antimicrobials, penicillin allergy de-labeling, shorter durations of therapy, and IV to PO conversion in complicated infections polypharmacy in the elderly, asthma guidelines, anticoagulation overview, the pharmacotherapy for substance use disorders.

20. Course Title: "Primary Care Update 2022, January 13-15, Hyatt Regency Coconut Point, Resort and Spa, Bonita Springs, FL"
   Course Length: 15 hours offering 5 hours credit daily for three days of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
   Minimum Participants: 10
   Maximum Participants: 100
   Location: Contractor
   Course Description: This 15 hour seminar will encompass a variety of clinical situations encountered by primary care providers. This program provides a comprehensive update in management of diabetes, GI diseases and a case based approach to cardiovascular disease.

21. Course Title: "Therapeutic Update 2022-Key West, April 27-29, 2022, Hyatt Centric Key West Resort & Spa"
   Course Length: 15 hours offering 5 hours credit daily for three days of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
   Minimum Participants: 10
   Maximum Participants: 100
Location: Contractor
Course Description: This 15 hour seminar will encompass a variety of clinical situations encountered by primary care providers. This program provides a comprehensive update of new drugs, vaccination guidelines and FDA approvals, warnings, and other communications.

22. Course Title: "7 Night Greek Isles Cruise - July 17—July 24, 2022, BRILLIANCE OF THE SEAS , Primary Care Overview 2022"
Course Length: 15 hours offering 5 hours credit daily for three days of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 10
Maximum Participants: 100
Location: Contractor
Course Description: This 15 hour seminar topics TBD.

Section III: Live Streamed Accredited Clinical Training CME Courses

23. Course Title: "Therapeutic Update 2021 Kauai October 27-29, 2021 Live Streamed from Grand Hyatt Kauai Resort & Spa"
Course Length: 15 hours offering 5 hours credit daily for three days of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: 100+
Location: Live Streamed to Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 15 hour seminar will encompass a variety of clinical situations encountered by primary care providers. This program provides a comprehensive update in management of diabetes, new asthma guidelines, migraine prophylaxis, COVID-19 in the primary care setting, new antimicrobials, penicillin allergy de-labeling, duration of therapy and IV to PO conversion in complicated infections.

24. Course Title: "Current Treatment Strategies 2021 December 8-10, 2021 Live Streamed from Westgate Las Vegas Resort and Casino"
Course Length: 15 hours offering 5 hours credit daily for three days of continuing medical, pharmacy and nursing education with pharmacology credit.
Minimum Participants: 1
Maximum Participants: 100+
Location: Live Streamed to Contractor or Customer Facility or Both
Course Description: This 15 hour seminar will encompass a variety of clinical situations encountered by primary care providers. This program discusses new antimicrobials, penicillin allergy de-labeling, shorter durations of therapy, and IV to PO conversion in complicated infections polypharmacy in the elderly, asthma guidelines, anticoagulation overview, the pharmacotherapy for substance use disorders.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN/SIN(s) Proposed</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Length</th>
<th>Minimum Participants</th>
<th>Maximum Participants</th>
<th>Contractor or Customer Facility or Both</th>
<th>Unit of Order (price per course or price per person)</th>
<th>Price Offered to GSA (including IFF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Opioids, Cannabinoids and Gabapentenoids: Defining the Best Pharmacological Practice Model for the Treatment of Pain</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 144.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Pharmacotherapy Update in Ambulatory Care: Hypertension, Hypercholesterolemia and Beyond</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 144.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Common GI Issues: Bootcamp for Elevated Liver Function Tests, Colon Cancer Prevention 2020, Understanding and Treating Chronic Diarrhea</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>New Drug Update 2020 Part 1</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>New Drug Update 2020 Part 2</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>The Opioid Crisis: Safe Prescribing-Balancing the Benefits and Risks for Patients with Acute and Chronic Pain</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Infectious Disease/Antibiotic Stewardship: New Antibiotics, Complicated Infections and MRSA</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 95.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Long-Term Use of Psychotropic Medications: Direct Effects and Side Effects</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>per person</td>
<td>$ 115.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Seats</td>
<td>Facility</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Per person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Reducing Risk of Cardiovascular Disease 2019</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>The Prescription Drug Abuse Epidemic</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Advances in the Management of Diabetes 2019</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Drug Dosing in Obesity, Diabetes Pharmacology and Bariatric Surgery in Diabetes</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Thyroid Disorders Update</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Update in the Management of Headaches and Seizure Disorders, Polypharmacy and the Elderly - Home Study Course</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Breathe Easy: Asthma, Opioids, COPD, Sleep Apnea, Office Emergencies- Home Study Course</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Above-the-Belt-Below-the-Belt- Home Study Course</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$95.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section II: Live Destination Accredited Clinical Training CME Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Therapeutic Update 2021 Kauai October 27-29, 2021</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>$628.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Current Treatment Strategies 2021 December 8-10, Westgate Las Vegas Resort and Casino</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>$604.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Primary Care Update 2022 January 13-15, Hyatt Regency Coconut Point Resort and Spa, Bonita Springs, FL</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>$628.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Therapeutic Update 2022-Key West April 27-29, 2022</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>$628.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Cost per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>7 Night Greek Isles Cruise July 17—July 24, 2022, BRILLIANCE OF THE SEAS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>$672.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Care Overview 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Section III: Live Streamed Accredited Clinical Training CME Courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Therapeutic Update 2021 Kauai October 27-29, 2021 Hawaii time</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$531.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Current Treatment Strategies 2021 December 8-10, Las Vegas Time</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Customer Facility</td>
<td>$192.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>